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"CHIEF MINISTER'S ROJGAR YOJANA
2O2O FOR ENGINEERING
PROFESSIONALS"

The Government of Goa is pleased to

introduce the "Chief Minister's Rojgar yojana
202O tor Engineering Professionals" to provide

hands on experience to youirg Diploma/

,OfH'DECE'MBEA; 2020'

(e_)

Er-es_tr- Dip-l-o.qr-a_ hqt-d-e_r (wi,r-b-qqr.

experience) in the relevant field of

engiaeering. ie. Civii/ElectricaVMech a nical
Engineering shall be eligible to quote for
works upto.Rs. 5.00. lakhs under Class V
Category of- coatactor. However a fresh
Graduate/Degree or its eguivalent-or Eiploma

Engineer

in Civil/Electrical/Mechanical

Engineering with 5 years e:rperience shall be
eligible quote for works costing upto Rs, 10.00
lakhs in Class IV Category contractor.
(c). On reg-istratiorl

categories,
Frofessionats)

irr the

apBropr"iate

the applicant (Engineering
wi['be awarded 6n]y one work

at a time and only after satisfactory
completion of the said work will become

p-a-.r-t-Lc-1!at-a

eligible to quote for other work. Ttre applicant
shall be eUgible for maximum four works and
then exit from the scheme. However during
a financial year :the applicant cannot be
autarded Bcte than tyya wqrks ugder this
scheme.

1. Shorf dile and cornmencement.- i. The
schema shall be called as "Chief Minister's

Rojgar Yojana 2O2O For Engineering
Professionals".

u, It shall some into force from the date of
publication in the Official Gazette.

(d) On registration in

appropriate

employment opportunity for Engineedng

categories in the scheme,. the Engineering.
Professionals will be eligible to quota for all
G.overument teuders. of respective. categ.ory
upto the limits as indisated in eligibitity in
addition to. the"works tendered under this

Professionals

scheme.

2: &rtroduc"tior.- Govermnent of Gsa has.
decided to formrrlate a schemo to boost EeU

in

Goa,

3, Objeca'ves.- The objective is basically
gi've' h.and.s on experienc€.to you.ng.
Diploma/Declree holders in Civil/Electrical/
/'Mechanical. Engineeri"ng- tn teuder.
preparations, submission, e-tender process
and executibn of smaE works so that wit.h
the e:rperience gained they will be able to
scale up their ability to participate in other
tenders. AIso, training in tender preparation,
tender process, e-tender procedure etc. will
be given to the empanelled Engineering.

to

\:r
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Degree Engineers in executioa of small works

so as to be able to scale up their ability to
iu_ sp-e_a- t_eu_d.e_r-q wit-L t-bi-s.
experience.

@

-

Professionals,

4. 8enetrts.- (a) Under this scheme, the
Eugineering Professionals would be awarded
the project contracts of PWD having to
compete through e-tendering process. The
award of the work will be on limited Tender
has-is* alnaw tb_e- Eug.ra_e_e_nxg Prqteselqads
empanelled under this scheme.

(e) Engineering Professionals bn

sch.eme

exitingthis

will be eligibte fos enliatment ilr

respective categories as contractor under
sf Enb'Smen*' of Coastraetors in PWE/.
AAIRD, 2020 rand;rules applicable for renewal
of Enlistment of existing eniisted contactors
shall apply,
RuJes

5. ExpJanation.- i. Ihe projests for which
the contrasts would be awarded'under ttris
scheme shall cover all the categories of P1MD
such as (a) I/\lbtar supply and sewerage works

(b) Buildings (c) Roads, Bridges and tand
development (d) Electrical and Mechanical.

ii. fbe appticant intenr+ihg to avail benefit
under this scheme should not be an existing
enlisted contractol/partner/Dkector of firm
enlisted with PwD for any of fie categories
mentioned above.,An affidavit swom before
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I.No.

a- t_il.olary rr_r, tbis
the applicant,

{egar_d sball b-e _srbr_rtrli-e-d

b"

y

af-t-tr_e-qpp[i-c-auVEaoiueer-i-4gprsfes-s_rcuel,.
Undertaking in this regard shail be submitted
during enlistment.

iv, The earnest money deposit towards ttre
contract of the project shall be maximum of
Rs. 500.00 for class V and Rs. 1000.00 for class
IV in all the a.bove mentioned categories of
PWD. In case of persons from physically
challenged, scheduled caste, scheduled tribe
a.nd other backurard cl,ass,. tJre eaJoest. money
deposit shdl be ma:rimun of Rs. 280.00 for
elass V arld. Rs, 500.00. for olass trV

v. No performance guarantee amount for
award of work irs reguired under this scheme,
but the security deposit @.2.5y, of bill amount
would be withheld by the department till the
completioa ef maintsr]pnee. period stated in
the agreement,
vi. The works short listed by the Tbsk Force
Committee shall be eligible for award on
limited e-Tender basis a:nong the applicant
empanelled under this scheme.
vii. All tender conditions in the Nff of works
awarded shatr be applicable excfuding those
specifed in this scheme,
6. EligibiHty.- i. Ttris scheme is applicable
to Engineeringr Frofessionals in Goa seeking.
self employrrent opportrunities and reguiring
assistance,for'execution of projects of PWD;

\L/

u
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iii. This scheme aids onty in providing the
contrast of the projec[ undertaken by pWD,
however the arrangement of working
capital, manpower, plant and machinery for
execution of work shall be ttre responsibility

UJ

_

37.

T--e age o-f ap-p,i-aant- rb-all be restrricte-d-

to 35 years, relaxable by 5 years in case of
persorrs. from phy.sically challeng.ed,
scheduled caste, scheduled tribe and other
backhrard ol,ass.

f,qr_ a.t-

l-eas! LE

EBCfiMBER,

y.e_ars-. Dqcgrrleotrs_

2O2O

re{rrirp-d-:

Residential Certificate issued by the
Mamlatdar.

v. The applicant must submit an
undarfaking that he/she is not a defaulter to
any Nationalized Bank/Financial Institution/
/Co-operative Bank, etc. Fufther, a person
already assi"sted r.rndBr other subsifit linked.
scheme wiII not be eligible under this scheme,
unless otherwise. relaxed.lspecified. .A,ffidavit
in this regards to be subraitted during
enlistmenf in t"he respecti.ve c.ategory- (in
Annonrre II appended hereto).
vi. Ttre Professional Engineer with Degree

or its requivalent or Diptoma i:r Civit
Engineering shall be eligible for errlistment
in' the oategori€E of (e}Water supBl.y and.
Waste Water Disposal, (b) Building works, (c)
Roads, Bridges and' land' development works,
whereas for Electrical and Mechanical works,
Degree or its eguivalent or Diploma in relevant
fleld of Engineering is pre-condition.

vii. The income of the applicant along with
spottss and dependeeEsi and chi-ldren sf '
minor age, shall not exceed Rs, 10,00,000/p.a.

viii. A porson dready assistid.und$ othe*
subsidy linked scheme will not bo eligible
under this scheme; urrless ol*rerwise reiared/

/specified. :, ..:
7, Earnast'm'oney and fender Fees for.
ffmrted. tend€y.s.- (.a.)' The. €a.xn€st mon€y.
deposit for limited tenders shall be maxirnum
of Rs. 50&OO'for ciass V and' Rs. 1000:00'for
'class IV in all the above mentioned categories
of FMID. Ih case of'persons from physically
challenged, scheduled saste, scheduled tribe
and otJrer backward class, the eamest money
deposit shall be r rnaximlrm of Rs. 250.00 for
class V and Rs, 500.00 for class M

(b) The cost of"tender form issued for

iii. Educational q_ualification: Degree/
/Diploma in Civil/Electrical/Mechanical

limited tenders shall be maximum of

Engineqring. sgAqm..

8. E rJrstment' Procedrrre.- For fresh
Enlistment the' applicant/Engineering

iv. The applicant under this scheme should
be a permanent resident of the State of Goa

Rs.

200.00, i

Professioaal- shall' have

'

to submit

the
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app-l-isa.t-r_au. i-u- t-h-e- pr_e_s,q(i"bed" I'sru(Annexure-I appended hereto) to the
enlistmeut auth.ority aloag razith all the

{

supporting documonts mentioned therein.
9. JVodaI Officer.- Engineering Officer,
PITV,D shall be the Nodal Officer wirh regard
to the i'qFlementation of the scheme.

10. Trainiag.- SE (Monitoring

C-h"aiea!-

of_ Corurritte_e.

2. Superintending Engineers, Circle III,
PI/fD.

Enginqqrs, Circlq

IV,

4. Superintending Engi.neers, Circle

IX',

3-. Qgperintendingt.

PWD.
PWD.

For Electrical works

t.

II, PwD-Chairman'of

Ghief Engineer II', PwD-ehairman of

2. Superintending Surveyor of Works,
$. Superintending Engineer, eilcle-\Et

Qommittee.

2. Superintending Engineer, Circle I, PI ID.
3. Superintending Engineer, Circle II, pWD.

Blf qr-{.er- ag_d- itr- t_be aeJ-rte
Governor of Goa.

For PHE Sector

PWD-Chairrnan of

pWD.

fbr NI{, Boads and Bridges ,Sector
1. Chief Engineer NH, R & B, pWD-

Fhr Buddrngr Sector

1., Clr"ief Eag.i.noer tr

V

PWD,

!7. Task Force Committee.- Task Force
Committees (IFC), comprising of the rollowing

\d/

qu-cle

3. Superintending Engineer birrtu VI, pWD.
4. Superintending Engineer Gircle VIII,

Evaluation) shall be the co-ordinator to
provido training to the Engineering
pro;"ssienals empanelled rrnder this scheme.

1. Chief Engineer

IOTH, EECEIUTBEE, 202A,
?... $upearr!"e-4d-rng. Engleee-r_

&

officers will scrutinize applications under the
scheme and to finalize works to be awarded
on limited Tenders basis:

GO\/T. OF GOA

PWD.
FIJ\ID.

qt

ttr_e

L[ .F.furseftar, Principa] Chief Engineer,
& ex officio Addl. Secretary.

PWD

Cornmittee.
ANNEXURE

Panaji, 4th Decembe4

2O2O.

-I

Department of Public Works

Govemmenbof Goa

\9

Applicatlon for EnListment Under CMRY Scheme, 2O20.
(The appUcant should study carefully tJre Rrdes o{ Enlistment and the list of documents to be annexed
with t}te application form before filling. the form. Applications found deficient i:r any rbspect are liable
to be rejected without any furttrer correspondence).
CLASS.........,...
C.ArEGOBY....,,,.............
:...
1. Name bf applicant
Siui/ltlls.
: ,t,.i-,
(a) Narne of Firm

Z

Naticnality

InrJinn

GEN/Other

3. Ad&ess:

Contact Details:
Residence No.
1652
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1OTH DBCEMBER, 2020.

MobileNo.
EmailId (Ontionat;

5. PAI{ Number (Individual/Firm):
6. Aadhar Card-Irlo (Optional).....

8.

e

Place

Does

....................

"tf"rirr"rr."
tte apprcani;;;; ;,;fft;i;;;

#,il;;hil;;,

Equipment and worbshop as per requirements
mentioned
in t}re Enlistment Rules for t}te class and category
applied
(or (Attach detads. o_n. separaf,e
sheet).

yqs_...

10. Does the applicant possess valid Electrical
Licence

..,,.,,,

Nq .,......

(Fbr Elocrrical}

Yes......

No........

11. Is any person working with the appUcant
is a near
relarive of the officer/official of Goj PWD^MRD
U answer

12

to above is yes, give details.

Detaitrs of past Experience.

(Enclose copies of E:q:erience Certificate)

'\rs-/

Yes......,...

No........

Yes.........

No........

Sigmature(s) of applicant(s):
Name

Signature

Address

1.

Date:

tist of Encloeures:

1.

Undertaling (Annorure-tr).

r

i,-,rli,.,:,,

2. SeIf Attested Copy of Degree/Diploma Certificate.
3. Experience Certificate (if aay).
4. Copy of Identity proof and Besidsntial Froof.
5. Residential Certifisate issued by Manlatdar. . .r.

AN-IE.)(J8E.U

(rb be t1ryed ou Rs' 100/- 6tamp paper and
exesuted before Exeeutive Magistrate oR Notary pubric)
T'NDERTAI(NG

l.t, rSf

I' the undersigmed """"
son of -'.-..--.--..-..-..r,..., Maj.orin aqe.......-. year6,
Ind.ian Nationar,
resident of . .. . .. . ... .. .
, do hereby on solemn affirmation state as under:
t lsaytJra$"Lam.nqLregistercdasc.a:ltractoriaindluidualqapacityirl.Goa prrb]iqlAlork,tDepartme-at,
2' I further state that my name has not been black-lieted or removed
from the approved list of contractors
or denroted'to alower class' or banned/suspended
businessrwith pwD/any. other department in the,
pa.st,

3; I'saythatl'amcivitflvlechanieayEtectricalEngineer-@egree/Eiploma)passed"i6ttreyear,.........
&or*
...............UniversityAechnical Board.
4 f say tlrat ram not a member of'Indran paruarnent or state tegislatwe.
5' I say that I am not a PartrrerlDirector of any other Firm/cornpany
,.gi"t.r"a with pwD, Goa as
contractor.

u

tJrat no close relatives of mine are working

l#,
Dnn............

.working as

in public works Deparuiient, coa

.....................in

except

Office.
1653
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7.

/

I

say that

I

$-U_d- r4llr-qr-e-gs-,. {r-o-

say that if any of the.infonnation 6,ugnished.
by me is found wrong, I am liable to be
debar.rod. from. ttre. list of coRtractor under

I.

a- perlna]r.ent resideDt ofthe State of Goa
for the last fifteen years.

10. I am not a defaulter to any Nationalized Bank/
/Tinancial Institution/Co-operative Bank, etc.

I have not availed assistance to any other
sr,rbsidy'tink€d soheme sf the Goverfineni.

I say that what is stated herein above is true
to my owu howledge.
. ,
;

Solarnnly af6rmed at ....,......-Goa,

\s7-

Onthis.....day

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers
by s.ub-qlaus-e- (4J. o[ clause 2_ of the_
Annexure-IX appended to the Goa Land
Developmetrt and Buildiug Construction
Regulations, 2010, the Government of Goa
hereby.annends the-tist of Bpildings and Sites
of Historic and Aesthetic Importance in tJre
State of Goa as specified' in clause ((}) of
regnrlation 68.2 of the Goa Land Development
and' Building Construction Regr:lations, 201.0,
as follows, [a.mely;-

I

.

In Regulation 68,2 of the

':38. Cburch'and Coavent of Our tady of
Mou:rt Carmel (Nossa Senhora do Garmo),

Department of Town and Country Planning

ehimb€I.':. ., i
.',' By'sldsii: and in tbe name of the
,

Oflice of the Chief Town Planner (Planning)

27 I t5 -3 I 857 lT CP I 19 -20I

-:-..,,:,-, GOVefnOf Of

,.J L

2258

Whereas, the Govemment vide Uot. t\to.
U / L5z-UeA7ruQP/ t9/ tzAE dated tt-Q8-zQaQ
received a proposal ftom the Conservation
Com"m.i.ttoe for sr.rlrplenenti.ng- the list of
heritage buildings by including t.he name of
the "ehuro-h. a:ld Csnvent of Our Lad-y.of
Mount Carmel (Nossa Senhora do Carmo),
Chimbel'r (herein refened'to as the 'kaid'
proposal");
And whereas, the Govemrnent vide Notice
N.o. Z1.l.lg-gftWftCPl2Q+9"1'3ZZt d.ated

13-12-2019, published. in the local
rrewspapers, namely, the "Gomantak
Times " (English) dated 27-72-2079 aJrd "Dainilr

Eferafd' (Marathi) dated 27-12-2ot9 invited
objections and suggestions from the public
in respect of the said proposal withiu a period
of 30 days fom the date of publication of th€
said newspapers:
1654

Goa tand

DeveloBrclen$ and Bu'i"ld-lngr Constn'r.otion
Regrulatlons, 2010, in clause (C), in sr:b-clause
XI,' 'under' the heading- 'rChurches and'
Templos", afLer entry at serial number 37,
the foEowing shall-be inserted, namely:-

-004-

Uottttcatiou

a_r-r-d*

c-ar,r_fe-rred

9. f

12. The income of the r.mdersigmed along with.
spous,e, dependents and children of minor ago
doea not exceed Rs. 1O0O00O/- p6r anil.t"ur. i i,

_o"bj.eqti-o_r-r-s.

2020"

suggestions have been received from the
public on the said proposo.l within the
stipulated period.

CMR]i 2020, Scbeme.

11.

rcfff'DECEMAEfl;

have no civil or criminal case

pending in any Couri in India.
&.

GOVT. OF GOA

-

GOa.

,

*aieSh "J,, ,iV,,aie, Chief Town Planner
(Planning),&
officib Jt. Secretary'
,ex

Panaji, fth lDecernbar, 2O20,

: :--'.,.,.

'
r.

..-

1..,

Eepartmentof urban Develspment
ii,. ..,, rl j.j-a;.,tr.j.;., :r : |i'.jr, i..,,-;

.ii'

.,

a,.

l.

;,.'it,":,:.ri,: rr,, NOtlflCatlOn

lEt{ I 424s
Ihe (ollqrrling dratt rulae whlctr tl.e

Dr!rAENG9/TS

POWERS I zgts-fs

Govemment o-f Goa proposes to make in
enexcise of the powers conferred. by. sub*
sestion (I) and {21 ot section 306 of the Goa
Murdsipditibs Asr, 1'96& (Acr No. 7 of 1'969)i
so as to further amendthe poa Municipalities
(Competen! Authorities for grranting tectrnical'
sanction) .3o16s", 1979, are hereby preptiblislie-iC is faquiieA by sub-section (3) of
section 306 of the said Act, for information of
the persons likely to be affected thereby and
.-i..",*"

;,i i: i ,l::,1:i

i,;

1

,

'

i

